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Ch!cf Justice Douglas 

Douglas Selected 
For Y.U. Award 

Justice William 0. Douglas of 
the United States Supreme Court 
was recent y named to receive Ye
shiva University's annual :Morris 
Morgenstem A wal'd which will be 
presented at the University's Char
ter Day Dinner to be held Sunday, 
November 12, in the Hotel Astor. 
Judge Stanley Fuld of the New 
Yorlt State Court of Appeals has 
been &ppointed to act as chairman 
of the dinner. He will present the 
award to Justice Douglas. 

Judge D::uglas was chosen for 
"his outstanding contributions in 
furthering humariital'ian principles 
and brilliant espousal of our demo
c1·atic wny of l:fe,'' Dr. Samuel· 

Belkin declr.red. 

Appoint D1·. Sorrel 
Chief Psychologist 

Dr. Y!il iam E. Sorrel, chief • of . 
clinic<".! psychiatry at the Jewish 
Mcmorhl 'Hospital, New York 

City, and chief of the Child Psy
chiatry Clinic at Lebanon Hospi
tal, B1·omc, has been appointed as 
consulting psychiatrist of Yeshiva 
University Psychological Clinic, 
Dr. Jacob Hartstein, dean of the 
Y.U. Gradu::ite Schools, announced. 

Debating Team 
Lists Schedule 

'rhe Yeshiva College Debating 
Society is going to compete In the 

· Metropolitan P1·e-Season tourna
ment which it won last year, and 
has so far scheduled the following 
debates: Fordham, November 2; 
Brook:yn, November 9; N.Y.U., No
vember 16; Columbia, November 
23; C.C.N.Y., November 30; and 
Queens, December 7; All of these 
have been scheduled as home de
bates. 

Among the changes, which this 
year's executive council is plan
ing, are the scheduling of most 
debates in the Oregon style in
stead of the conventional type de- · 
bate, debates in four different 
languages besides English, and 
debating tours to other campuses 
in New England and the Southern 
States, scheduled for the latter 
part of February, 1951. 

Announce Plans 
For '51 Masmid 

This year will ma1·k the twenti
eth anniversary of Masmid's publi
cation, announced Joshua Hertz
berg '51, editor-in-chief. This year's 
staff consists of Boris Rackovsky 
'50, graduate advisor; Gerald Kra
kower '51, and Berry Ginsburg '51, 
photography editors. Maurice 
Lamm '51, Gustave Solomon '51, 
and Philip Finkelstein '51 are liter
ary editors. 

The issue will include a histoi·y 
of the graduates of Yeshiva Col
lege of the last twenty years, and 
all the regular Masmid features. 

The cost of the '51 Masmid will 
range from between $3,000 and 
$3,500, more than any pl'evious is
use, Mr. Hertzberg stated. 

Math Club Initiates 
Season With Talks 

A lecture on "The Rudiments 
of Vector Analysis" was given by 
Irwin Wenger '51, vice-president 
of the Math _Club, at a meeting 

T.J. Registration 
Shows _Increase 

"The Teacher's Institute has un
dergone a natural growth during 
the last five years which hns seen 
the student body grow from 200 
students 5 years ago, to 298 regis
tered students this year", stated 
Dr. Hyman B. Grinstein, Teach
er's Institute registrar. 

Eighty new students; the major
ity of whom are enrolled in the 
third year, have Increased T.I. en
rollment seven percent over that 
of last year. 

Di·. P. Meltzer, D1·. Katz, and 
Rabbi Korf, instructors in Bible 
Mishnah, and Talmud respective~ 
ly, have been added to the faculty 
to meet the needs of . rising enroll
ment. 

Dr. Grinstein also announced the 
appointment of faculty advisors to 
aid the Teacher's Institute stu
dents in their religious and per
sonal needs. The faculty mem
bers appointed are: 

Class of '51 - Rabbi Samuel K. 
Mirsky. 

. Class of '52 - Professor Sam
uel L. Sar and Dr. Gershon Chur
gin. 

c:ass of '53 - Dr. Abraham 
Weiss and Dr. Sidney B. Hoenig. 

Class of '54 - Dr. Nachum 
Glatzer and Dr. Asher Siev. 

Class of '55 - D1•. S o l o mo n 
Wind and Dr. Aaron Greenbaum. 

Class of '56 - Rabbi David Mir
sky, Dr. Brier, and Mr. Chaim 
Liff. 

S.C. -Dental Plan 
Starts Operating 

The Yeshiva University Dental 
Plan, under which students of any 
division of Y.U. will be able to 
receive voluntary dental care at 
reduced rates, is now in operation, 
announced Arthur Schneier '51 
vice-prnsident of Student Coun
cil. Arrnngements have also been 
made with Dr. Abraham Walker 
'40, to have free dental examina
tions for all students on Sundays. 

Talpioth To Publish 
Y earhooli In Israel 

A Hebrew year book, under the name "Talploth," will be published 
• annually in Jerusalem under the joint sponsorship of Yeshiva Univer
sity and the Rabbi Kook Foundation of Israel, announced Rabbi Samuel 
K. Mirsky, editor of the Hebrew quarterly-of the same name published 
by Yeshiva since 1943. Rabbi I. L. Hacohen Maiman, former Israeli 
Minister of Religion, and Rabbi Mirsky will co-edit the new journal. 

Rabbi Mirsky also reported that the Yeshiva University "Talpioth," 

Frosh Orientated 
By Dean, Faculty 

An assembly for all new stu
dents, both freshmen and those 
entering with advanced standing, 
was held in Lamport Auditorium 
on Monday, October 9. 

The one-hundred twenty stu
dent~ attending were addressed by 
Di·. Moses L. Isaacs, Dean of the 
College; Professor Is1·ael Young, 
Director of Guidance and Orien
tation; Dr. Henry Lisman, chair
man of the Faculty Student Rela
tions Committee; and Rabbi Abra
ham Avrech, chairman of Yeshiva 
University Athletic Association. 

Riets Hall 
Commence 

Affairs 
Tonight 

The first of the Fireside Fan
tasia affairs, a series, of dramtic 
events of a homey nature, will be 
presented on Monday, October 30, 
at 8:30 p.m., in Riets Hall it was 
announced by Wilfred Solomon '51, 
president of the Dramatic Society. 
The affair will consist of readings 
of poetry, narl'ation of mystery 
stories and humor, and various 
musical renditions. 

The members of the committee 
for the evening are Perry London 
'52, Aaron Landes '51, Sol Stein
metz '53, and George Marcus '52. 

Officers of the society fo1· the 
coming year arc Wilfred Solomon 
'51, president, George Marcus '52, 
secretary, Sol Steinmetz '53, pub
licity manager, and Alfred Solo
mon '52, theatrical effects. 

has started publication of a series 
of hitherto unpublished manu
scripts dealing with Jewish law. 
The first edition In this series Is 
Hameh'i's first book on Teshuva 
which was published recently un
der the editorship of, and with 

Rabbi ,Jacob Mnlmon 

notes by, Rabbi Abi-aham Sofer. 
The text is based on a manusc!'ipt 
which was found in the Vatican 
Libra1·y. Rabbi Mirsky has w!'it
ten an introduction 'to the wor:k 
and added notes based on a sec
ond maunscript at his disposal. 

Rabbi Mirsky fm·ther stated 
that fifteen letters w1·ittcn by Rab
bi Isaac Elchanan, which were 
found in the archives of Rabbi 
Isaac Blatz (Yctzel Petcrburger), 
have been donated to the library 
by Talpioth. 

An autobiography of Samuel D. 

Dr. Hartstein nlso announced a 

plan for expanded psychological 
services to the community on the 
part of Yeshiva's psychological 
clinic with the launching of 11. 

testing program for children of 
neighborhood schools. held on Monday night, October -------------------------------

Luzzuto (Shaclal), trnnslaterl from 
t.he Italian by Dr. M. A. Schul
wass, the concluding installment 
of an es:my on Rabbi Moses Isse1·
less (Ramah) by Dr. Asher Ziev, 
lecturer in Bible, and an article 
on the European Yeshivas by Dt·. 
Marie Wishnitzcr, professor of Jew
ish History in the Graduate Sc! :oo l, 
m·e t.hc leading ai-ticlcs in the 
next issue of Talpiolh which is 
scheduled for publication this 
month, inauguratif;r Hs fifth yc:1.1: 
of publication. C! , t()~~1 :;rticlc., in 
this volume ~1·0 '';1d~-'rover11n1nnt 
of the ,Tews ir{the Middle Ages" 

by Dl'. Isaac Agu:-: . a ,~,; ::rtinlcs b:,r 

Dr. I~anc Wol_}-\1.11 ·~r. J)". ~/t T-"li_;!,C!i ', 

and Rabbi :-.:,,\. , 1wi11. 

Sc1·ipta To Come Ord 
Early in Decembel' 

The next issue of Scripta Math• 
ematlc:1 is scheduled to appear in 
December, nnnounced Professor 

•"" Jekuthiel Ginsburg, editor of 
,, '",\sc1·ipta. The issue will contain 

tfie conclusion of "Pl'ince Rupert's 
Prt>blems." 

. • Dr. Ginsburg also reported that 
r :: i_iuring the summer,~ Scrip
,' t'i published a bJtt,'t;-;;tiiid "Ja

cob SJiene;;; C,~~stmctlon With a 

23. At the first meeting of the 
club on Wednesday, October 18, 
Azriel Rosenfeld '50 spoke on "An 
Introduction to Modern Algebra." 

Gust::ive Solomon '51, prc.siclent, 
announced that this year's general 
lecture topic will be Modern Alge
bra. There will also be specialized 
lectures 0:1 "The History of Math
ematics," "Probability," and "The
ory of Numbe1·s." 

The next lecture will be given 
on Monday evening, October 31, 
by Aaron Lieberman_ '51 on the 

topic of "Probability." 

Ru~rf:" ' Eranos 
The Institute of :M~<t:riatlcs_ .. _ 

bl,'. l 1 t ·,.i · Eranos the class1·cal society of wlli conduct two pu 1c cc_ ·we • 
p,r.,_·ics during ,}he ,present ye~r. Yes~

1
iva _college, will ~pen t~is 

'l'h !' first series wlll be held · a~- yeai s prngram of leetmcs and m
'l'.cnchcrs College, Uolumbin Uni- "\formal discussions with a talk on 
ve~sity. T·he opening tnlk will be· --~•.r,fodern Aspects of Classical Art," 
delivered on Thursdf¼Y, Novembc·1 ., tA'' be given by Professor Maurice 
16, by Prof. William' P. Montague Che~·nowltz. 
of Columbia. The ~econd sel'ies ., .'~'l4 lecture to be held on Mon
will be conducted weekly on Rec- -~~···evening, November 6, in the 
rcatlonal Mathematics at the Joan D(>J·m Social Han'\wlll be accom
of Arc High School. fJttnled by a s!im•ilng of slides. · 

Faculty Notes 
Dr. Arnold Lowan, professor of Physics at Yeshiva College has 

succeeded in obtaining solutions to two, he;·etofore, unsolved problems 
during th~ summer months. wo,·king as consultant to the Al•robal
l!stic Research Dcpnrtment of Naval Ordinance Lnborntory, Silve1· 
Spring-, l'vfarylnnd. The two problems known as "The two-dimennional 
Laplace nnd Poisson differential equations" ancl "The problem of heat 
conduction for irregula1· domuins for both regular and mixed boundal'y 
conditions," will appear in publication shortly as n. Na.val Ordinance 
Labo1·ator; Report. 

Rabbi Joseph H. Loolcstein, professor of Sociology at Y.C., has 
been elected vice-chairman of the Division of Religious Activities of 
the National Jewish Welfare Board. 

Dr. Sidney B. Braun, associate professor of French at Y.C., ls the 
author of recent articles appearing in "Symposium," a journal devolP.d 
to modern foreign languages and literature. 

Dr. Louis F. Sas was the winner of the first fellowship ?f Lile 
"American Learned Societies" in a national competition in V\Tnr.hh1t:to1· .. 

I'" 'fhc nward of $3,000 requlrei; him to engage in a year's stu,iy oVlsidc 
his field. Dr. Sas plans to work in Cultural Anthropology. ~ . . 

«, . cc .. 
Dr. Ralph Rosenberg, associate professor of German ,,t_ :~~-C,, h:.,~ 

been invited to speak at the annual meeting of the Mo~,•rn IL!:!1fg-m~,.0· 
Association of Ame!'ica to he held In New York this i ece1h)'.icr: :li" 

"'-'"tVi\. ·,. · . 
will read a pape1· In the Main ' Germanic Section on "AmC!1'ica11 J:,o ,:• 
torn! Studies in Germa11!c Cultures, 1873-1949." 

---- -- .... -----

S.0.Y. P1'.;'JX:"] f'._T:-:!r!'W~ 

Execl n/!-~~,.,, pn<:.> 'l' · ..,..1,:,, vol· lOn,S 
Th~J ?I,, lo .. :,; Ui·ganization of 

Yes!,:·; :! rn,·nu1;1·, i:.-, 111'(,,,1.l.;1~'. M,·. 
H21·1·y · F'r!l"• ~tmn1· '50. i ·: .:: r :_,_ 

nou.,c: ~:!: ,,., formation of the Chav. 
Ji.ts:• c,,n,mHtf'fl :.n',.l c•J' •r 0 chu.ir

llJ:.lJ::;hip of .\) •'.'-''" ~- r'' J,; hJ•.:;;1 'jl, 

:_;•,' i~tc•imetz ;:,J w1r. 1:n t'.:i,t\ chafr
mn.n of the Sl,ulosh :,v,•,1 01 Cf,m-
1nitt,_.~, arid al : .. nv~:~~s!r ('nrntnit

'i :·1·. wit!1 :roe !·'•··t'.t-i ·;/•. chairman, 
'' 1,-; e;:i;1dt,~I e • .-,uo~.- ,.,r Yeshl••n 
chss offi,•r>r,;. 

)1;[1• . !i't'l1.li,l:•1,1 will nlso !LCt ::i,: 

e/,:,i rmnn of '1'::t.," tho Yeshiva 

fi "'" lunn a;~ency, ahcl (ht' "Gi!mlhtt 
Chnsadim · Committee. 



· THE C:OMMENT A TOR 

~: :~ \~ ·. 

:.• ._·'.:.·\,·m41.,.·.<1LntttitttµJtttnt· .; s.c .. President Reports: 

. · •· ... · Official Undergraduate Newapaper•of ... ·, ... ·· . . =..:.::::, Students Urged-To Participate Completely 
LEONs:t.Ert ............. .' ...... : .. · ................... Edltor-ln-Chlef '-n· All C.·oun· c· 1·1 J;'.uncti·ons A ..• ... n· ·d.· .. ·So·.·c· .i·e·ti·e·s 

. PYNCHAS BRENER .. ; ............ . : . .... . ......... Managing Editor i ~ r l 
( ·~tLr~~,L~••H·H•;,, .; ... . ·,: .... '. ;.•• :,.- ·· .. : .. ~::: !::::; ·. . . By Aaron Land~~ smoker which was followed, the ; :mind 

0

all or·~; f~l~i; ~ stu~eJts 

' . isuc ·~t>EIESON .• ~:::: ::.";:•: ::: ::: ::: :: :::;:::: ::: :~ti~l~elis Manage!' •'< ': This year'.s ~tudent Councn was next week, by a one hour discus- : that the . Student C<iuncn is ·your 
. . . . . IIANAGING ·BOABD . . faced with but a minimum of prob- slon of all student activities · in : organization. Your polrits of.view, 

l(. JACOB :s.'. KR~~BEIN ·• .. : ; . . .... : : : ... : ... . _. ... '. .. '. .. • . •.. C::;p7, Editor . ' . lemstlttot· bealmet. ·tTI here were no wpahritcihc1·pFatreeshamctelnvelwy.ereT•huerygedwertoe ·.i ye·loeucrfedg··· .rr.lepperse. seanreta·· tvlvoel. cs·.~. !Iyo· tu.hrrocul!~ 
:•; '' ·· •·• ' :- .· ·· ·•-· · ·, · • · .. ·: \· ,: · · : · · co y Editor cons u :on nego ations and no · ...... 
_i''·, IRWIN WITI'Y ' . · ..... , ' :• .. ' ' .. ' . ' ...... ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . p concessi.ons necesary. As the yea1• also given a mimeographed sheet, officers . . ltJ s assumed 'that, what ' . l,EON 'ioi:sTENBAUM ............. .. ... . ; . . .. .. .. . .. Feature _Editor . .. . .ISAAC LUBIN :;.: .. : ............. ; . ... ,. .......... Circulation Manager began, we knew where we stood. listing all student actl-V!tles with a. : they support or oppose, you want 

- . .. • . -.. , , •· ·. . · · · · · · · The . school was continuing Its short description of each. (Prof es- them to suppprt or oppose'. ·Through 
· 

1
· · . .. · , . . • .. · ·· ; · . . . , hudable liberal policy ot giving s9r Young was kind enough to of- sttident government the will and 
:Your:Reasponaibility . . . . ·.• student go~ernment · Independent fer us his weekly period of Fresh- desires Of the entire :student body 
-' r· ·, .. ·· · .- • ... ·.:--_. ·' · : · · -: · · · • · .- • h · · 1 -- t reign· over its own affairs. men orientation for t.hls purpose.) are expi-es~ed, not just the whims 

,· , • - i .You, . the dass of. '_54, consttt11te t e argest group ever o · • · · . l Two 'problems face us; how- As .planned last year, S.C. is try- •· o~ a few individuals. It is your 
.~~terYe~hi-va College. : -This fact might serv~ at lea St as a partia . ever. The Faculty Committee on Ing to institue a series of lectures • democratic right and obligation to 
: ·~r6of of6ur assumption t~aphe rol~ o.f Y ~shi~a on the Ameri- Student Affairs had a new chair- oh Jewish Philosophy and Hlsto- let your class representative 
. . din :Jewish, scene is continually gammg 'm. importance ... No man and Student Placement Ser- ry. These lectures will be on the know where you stand on all is-

.g. f.·o.·. w.·.' .. th,.····iiowe~.e~ .• is sig··· n.if .. kan .. t ... :unl.es.s ~h.e m .. . ~mb~rs ofthe grow- vice had 'no office. The first pre- style of Fireside-chats and will sues. Student goyernment has tlll 
· · -- · · · · · · ·· -- · · · · · · · .. h. d 1 sented the problem of establishing take place after school hours. A now and wt. 1 always follow ma

ing -,organisni are aware)>fthe respo~_sibilittes sue a eve opment a pleasant, congenial atmosphere tentative list of speakers (pending jortty rule. It you ::want or don't 
.: invblves/: · . ·. , . . . · .. . , . . . . wherein stude11t problems would their acceptance) includes Dr.. want a . certain. thing done, the 
. ; . :· /'·i·We:realize that ·we·cari orifylive up. to our responsibilities be ·properly solved by the ~ommlt- . . Samuel Belkin, Dr. Joseph B. Solo- ' problem is to get a majority on 

' if :"'ir~ceive' the fullest c~-operation of eachand every student~ ~~i~t~::;, si:~ll~f;o::o::h =f~:: veitchlk, Dr. Harry Wolfson, Dr. your side, not to have a minority 

•· ':. :N~'.activfr}' is the)n()nopoly o(a chosen · few· . Every 0ndertak- Student Placement service could ~;~!~:a~~:~e~lt~~t::~ ~::!i fo;;~tsu:
11 

· ::o::e 1::!~::\he 

·:{\{ i•~it{'t colle~tiv_e.eriterpii~e:- We count on yo~ .to ~o y~ur share riot exist. The past two weeks' Emanuel Rackman. It ls hoped pretent executive council and Stu
k-· \ \fithin the')' eshJv~:societyl ~hrough your participa_tion 1D school were, therefore, t!lken up by Inter- that this ser!es will fill a definite dent Council intend to Implement 

··f:'.; ~iliv·iti~~: ·'i..t :youi) Freshmeil orientatiof classes you have beert 'Yeshiva -student Council m~etings . need ·of most Yeshiva boys. the wm ~f the student body, de-
\: ) inf6trited' ab'out the· v~rioµs >groups, clubs, and publications that , 'and a: · meeting of the Faculty 'Your s.c. ~resentatlve spite any undemocratic opposition 

l}''\ :nha'nte'' ri~r- schobl Hfe'i .Joiri'up with the activities of your ~;::·:::;s °-:e!t;1:~:t::~~r=~1:! In closing, I would like to re- that might arise. 

i."c t>.!~f;!en~J: ~~t, yci~r s~lf ~!e~li~at~on throu~h a common good. . the problems. In my next article . 1-----------,----------------
, ,. ,: ::,:··\Vitfrthese thoughtsm mmd we wish you a successful and I hope to have more conc~ete In-

·. fi~ii?r~~l~ st~,v{#. J~s~iva.; . formatlonClub ' Activltl~s 

:)~~}}~{ij._,.if,; ~-;~c:tt · n::~~~:::0

:!~~:t~:sop;:t:~;t · 

... ' . Th~ p' hy.sical cQnaitions of the.lavatories in the old dormitory slow, or late, starts. I urge the 
1 officers . and• members of all stu- . 

. are rapidly app.roaching the point beyond which they could on y dents clubs to get right down to 

'ibe, des~ribed as ' appalling. .. . . work, plan meetings, lectures, and 
,< · ••. ,l..a,stj eat,a .series o.f reJ)airs was ~~g11n, and nrver ~ompleted, discussion, and · try to achieve 

. ::- 'w}i'icfrshbsequendy .resu.l.ted in the :general deterioration of .the :~::::: ~~ua~e:~ :::t~:=,:~o:~o! 

( } ,.:se~<Snd:an:d\ &ir4flo.orlavatories; }\t:present; there is considerable will not be well attended. 

. -.·. \ iric6n~erii;hir in :the ·. us.e .• of the t'1ird and fourth . floor sho~ers 1 should . like to . say a . word of 

' i,· 'be~ause: t~ shower room on the ,second floor has not been fin- warning to all club officers and 
··.:.-, ished,. and the previous showers have been removed. facuity advlaors. A list ~f officers 
,,.;:._: . ; Of greater concern is the fact that none of the dormitorylava- must be submitted to George Mar.; 

'_?,i~~1es: at~ ' properly: 111~intained. ~aper is not st?~ked regularly ._ :: ~i~::~r:~::, :~:t:vt:\~~~~: 

Fifty Flighty Freshmen Feted 
By Cigar - Smoking S~nior Set 

By Leon Keat.enbaum 
Behind the locke~ doors . of Stern's Cafeteria on Monday, October 

16. Time 8:15 P·'!I·, ,the. arrangements committee, Jeny Krakower '51, 
Dave Mostofsky '53, and : Aaron Landes '51, prep~rlng· the spread. 
Pepsi-colas, Apples, Nuts, Potato Chips, and cigarettes. Last minute 
rehearsal11. 'rhe strains of "The Merry Widow" emanate from the vlc
trola, the doors. are opened and Fifty Flighty Freshmen Waltz in. 
These are followed by ·a sprinkling of. cigar-Smoking seniors. After 
five mlnut.ea, only empty "Pep" 
Bottles, Castaway butts and apple 
Corea. Bill Solomon '51 M. C.'s. 

The evening was officially 
opened with three-quarters of last 

The program ca_me to a stop, 

momentarily, when a red-headed 

Dr_. Fleisher lamented over the :': anif: in•· ~ufficien:t · quantities, deodor~rits and dlSlnfectants_ a~e ty or ·function must be cleared . 
_:;·. :noticeably absent, lights :are not replaced often enough, tJme is through the chairman Of the -

· h 11 Cl · t H year's quart~tte (George Marcus 
: .•. ·. · 110, : or at best, d .. efun. ct heating, and the paint on t e upper wa s ear ng ouse Committee, Morris 

shortage of ~nglish Majors in the ' 

freshman class. .The quartette 
followed and they in return were 
followed by Jackie. Glickman 'M 
who performed several magical 
and sleight-of-hand feats . 

•''].; · · · · · · · 'f l' Stadtmauer '51, before being sched- '5~, Bill _Solomon and Lacey Bur-
l;;f and :,eilings .is in an almost constaftt process O pee ing. uled. Any group failing to meet ack 'ti3) performing the newly-

-:-J ;·· \ This sitµatiort, in ad~ition to thejnconvenience and unpleas- · the above requirements will have discovered ritual of the benedlc

)t -~rit~ess .;hi~h it . causes,, is creating a serious sanitati~~ ~robl~~· its charter revoked. tlon over the ciigarettes. Phil Sll. >l 'one huitdrec:Lsixty~five students cannot use the facilities ~.rigi- In addition, .all student groups verstein. '51, followed with "Rou-

::i.J rially pro~id,d for sixty~five wit~out a r~su_lting:~ealth ~enace. ::::r:;:•r::dt\:~~:: !!:;:th!~ ·:=~~: =::::: and "Tzena" 

J .YliL'.Thissituation.· is acute:: if noi..·corrected·-immediately, tt may the Student Council. Nate Gordon '51. He Tap-danced 

;t-::itepi4ffltic. . . · .. · .. · . . b.:~ E:-:.=:~: :E,.,;~~:.-=:rr,: 
Herb Dobrinsky '15(), · pattered 

!or a few minutes, and then Lacey 
Burack performed a wedley of 
Polkns on the Harmonica. 

The Smoker puffed jtself out 
at 11:00 . . . oblivion . . . 

UP TO .THE MINION . 
• .. . ::.-~ ... · .•·.· ... :·· .... :.:;.f.'-}•.·0t,eisht ·_Of -Inefficiency ·· . 
" , ) ; ;,:, Regi_. a.tion in all departments of the University reached YESHIVA UNIVERSITY 

. ,afi '..~ll; t(ti,t ·gh:for inefficiency this semester. Originally. sched- Amsterdam Avenue and is&th street 
YESIDVA UNIVERSITY 

: )•ui~d·t~:~~::~-: _ pleted i~ three days, it dragged on wellinto the New York 33, N. Y. 

. ·r,:::~h~t'ternt/ / This '. situation was :due to .c.ertain inefficiences OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 

;;;,2.\~ ~ :lii~~~~ed; •~tat :aggravat~o1;1 and unnecessary inconvenience To The Students of Yeahlva u~::ty;' 1915() 

Amsterdam Avenue and 186th 
New York, N. Y, 

YESHIVA COLLEGE 

Street 

October 27, 1950 {};\) to both studenWand registrais. . .• . . .· . . . . · ~' wish 1Q take this opportunity to utend . m, 
;{\:/. ::' '·<:-The'·fact:th~t :orilyoneman was empowered to .accept any heartleat welcome to the stucients who are re- r ·--

;,.;·.<:.<i. > -~ie; ·.· ~. \ Jpiiciver, that he had the job of correlating all turning Ito their spiritual and Intellectual home, To the Students of Yeshiva CoUege: ,r' ; 
'·. · .. ·."-.:· ... •'.'.·.·~ .... .r~.·.~ . .--•--.. ·· .... ··.· .. '.·.\1·.·:~--: :.?{f' ·' .. ·•. •',•·.· ·.·· · · ·. ·d· . t b .. t. tleneck' · in. the procedur.e. · a

nd 
to fhe new students who are, now, being In- · / · ' Y, --r,g1Stration . le ·· ~0 .~!1}mme ia e O;, , ,, ·· · d troduced to Yeshiva llfe. Yeshiva College welcomes lta new students 'new ·· ~. 

Y/:D(This was, f llrtp,_r}u~nh'anced by the .· bankers hours assume , It is, Indeed, a 11ource of spiritual Joy, fQJ' me, ' !· ; ' 

;:;:::p;}'.f :~~s offket w~~'&:~~~i~.ren m~re limited by the time spent to witness annually the ever-Increasing student- . ao
d 

old, at the begln., .r~ls its 23rd. y.e~\~f., 
,';:)\:,;) ah:varioqs .. comnitH~_et<.i\leetlngs . dunng . those hour~. • body, the expansion of our academic life, and . the eesslons. • , '•i'• , ,.~.,__,,._ , I . : 1\ I, 

?/t'J.Y/,. ,:-:· Pc!'h?~S: the.~me>,st ' distressillg feature of registration, from . . growth of Yeshiva University. Our registration-this .Y~:l!.r .,;i,1-j~~t i~~ ~o with 

:\i)(:t tbbridi~idual . stu<ienfs:,pof~~ .9f'.vi,~w, was the al.most psycho- . Ii~~': ;:::~:.:t.:1 a:;ii;:;:;t; :~::;r~~:~ety~~!: JJi'. 
•/:(11:y::; , itil •htgh~ha.rid~dne~' of ;i&,'.,.a<:hninistrator involved. . His ar- . ilbll!ty t.:, 8h!dy together, work, nnd play to-gether approxlmatel~~t newcomers to oar mld11(·. These .. 

~;'i1,;tif'i~jj't%;~~/,ii~~;gii1~f ~t~,~=b:.:::~n: ::;; . 2!~::::.,.:;~.~=:s=z ;:; :: :: :;;~~=-w~:,;:. ':::::,::::,: 
•;<:·::•t ofr a,,: righteo,us~y,inaigMJ!lit.t .,, . . ,/ , ,1.~~~f.:·~~- .· ·. herltag d A I ult of the r:i"' I 

''.' .• .. i.· .. ··.·.O':.'.:f\'.!'..;\1 ... ·t.<· .. i.·.s.·.-.<>. u.r. '. <>.Pi_ni.on t .h~.· riP .. t. h ... · ·.e.:. r. es .. P.·. 8~sffihi·t· y fo.r.the res .. ulting ' e an . . mer can C ure. 
8

---;rPs'h'II l bilJl ' .. J. ' , . , . . . .. \, _ . , . . . , ... , . .... , .---. . .
1
, . l . . I hope 1that all of you will avail .yourselves of .i ,.: .. }n ff;·, · be orie of co-

\/ ./,· sit~iitfon.:lie1> i~ tht';general•~di"Qi,pj~tr.tM~Q;B01-~.f.1P~~' a very ,the intellectual and spiritual opportunities offered Le~,;~l~:·~~!1_.,~~ut}hl~ . yeul' wm 
:Y.\L::.fuf~1ftJ~~;~v..: •: :We' f~er.:;,,~thei,,

1

,;di~ii;;~,i;'~ource cW~ .... t~fficulty . within our lour walls. .~~.•.'.i .. -i.r .. ~r._a,tlo?t.; .. }f~1 ·ncMevc~e-nts. 
':,·/;:.:}':•;'k;),}h; ::1f;,;~.~~-i~::,the d~mai11 ·· 0C t_bi~ .. P.i,l[tjcular ·,apmirti!tJ:.a~~~iC,.g you .well-being and well-do111g. I' .. ,.,,,::: ! Moses Legls fiJ(t((fo\yJ;i:/5Ff~:•; .'r•:•~~:b~ :rerne1i,f~:?Ah~ ~o~rCf, .' . . ·· ... : .··: :,, ~:'"'.:' ,., .. ·• . . ~t~:,, . s:::.~e1!:Udn . . 1 , . . .. · .. ·· Dean Isaacs 

; ~::.· :~·. 



THE COMMENT A TOR PAGE THREE 

_Athletic · Manager .Reports: 

Yeshiva Varsities Preparing 
Might For ·Ard~OllB Season; 

Sports Program Augmented 
' By St.eve Katz 

· Wh:>n w~ 8;8M "so l(m,g" t:> Y.U. la!iit ,Tune the b!lsketball future of 
our alma mater did Indeed appear bright. It sure looked rosy wttb 
only two varsity •members, Captain Howle Danzig and Daniel Komsky, 
leaving th':' team via the graduation route. But a mass lmlgmtlon of 
.remaining mites bas resulted In a situation /where only six veterans 
again. grace . l"eshlva · with their countenances;_ · The Mites' leading • 

· 11corer Artie Stein ls back for his last season of college ball. Marv 
·Hershkowitz second high point producer ls now a Junior and has added 
experience to hls •ancamiy •shooting ability. Joining these two stalwarts 
are past cam.:,algners Natle Krieger, Ruble Davfdman, Hillel Drysplel 
and Enoch Novoseller. Newcomers to the Varsity are Freshmen Irvin 
Forman, Elihu Levine, · Larry Stalman and Jack Kramer. It would 
tKem that the fortunes . of the· Mite~ are dim compared with those of 
ttie powerhouse whlr.h · Coach Sarachek expected to field when. plan-

. nhig the schedule l:tst June. At that time Duvvy Hartman was ex
pected to return with his set-shot. But he has forsaken us for greener 
?',a!rll!wood. Hopes for a return of the Jumping, but h..<\nlshed, Murray 
Mayer were blgh but be Is now enrolled at C.C.N.Y., dePllvhag the Mites 
of his outstanding defense, not on'e, now, but for years to come ·as weH. 

· Also expected to el)ter were several prom:slng ballplayers who 
failed to show after .a brief tussle with the administration. What I'm 
trying to Day is that although the "Mighty Mites from Washington 
Heights" are perhapR not as formidable as expected, th1::y · will, never
theless, be stronger than they have been in recent years. There is 
plenty of a.blrty, height and experience in these boys who are favored 
with the tutelag,i of a proficient court strategist of Berne, "Red'' 
Sarachek's stature. · 

'lhe Mites will square off, after the .annual alumni affair on Nov. 
18, against St. Franc!s at tha Sunnyside arena on Nov 21, The Terriers, 
one of the best tzams In the area, may we l prove to be the Mites' 
t.ougbest opponents. The helghters wlll again tangle with \Fordham, 
and Brooklln who are giamts on tbe metropolitan scene. Taking . the 
court Ro,-alnst. the S:ir:u:hek::ers at the Needle Trades gym will be many 
of the Mites' o!d nemeses, plus several newcomers assuring thrills 
a-alore for 'Y.U. basketball faithfuls. ! 

Added to Y.U.'s list of intercollegiS:te sports will be a Junior Vars!~ 
ty. The number of Varsity candidates was so Jarge that this move was 
unavoidable. Playing J.V. ball will enable many boys ~o gain experi
ence for future campaigns. This, as is .easily seen, will be of greater 
value to an concerned, the Mltebabes Will not be forced ·to·wast.e time 
decorating the bench. _De.nny Gener, past Yeshiva court star has been 
named as coach. A schedule ls now being drawn up. 

The Y.U .. netsters have already started practice for the tennis 
lleBSOD which will not commence until next May. , The tennis team was 
especlaE y' hard-hit by graduation, losing the whole team. 

Coach Artie Tauber h!l.s also started preparing the Fencers for 
their dueling season during the next semester. Coach Tauber, a past 
Intercollegiate champion himself, led the team throllgh an undefeated 
campaign Jast term. · The fencing team was least hurt by graduation 

. and many newcomers are trying out. 
The Intramural program has been enlarged beyond the wildest 

hopes of ,all concerned. Planned for thls llt'mester Is competition In 
a.sketball, ping-pong, handball, badminton and 1

1
swlmmlng. 

All contests will be held on Tuesday and Thursday nights In the 
Y.U. gym. The dates for the swimming meets have not been definitely 
set at the tlmo of this writing; they a1·e expected to take place during 
November or· December. 

Besides the above sports, next semester Boxing and Baseball will 
also be · offered to . Intramural competitors. It is hoped· that this great 
variety will· give· ev·ery • college student the .. opportunity to participate 
In at least one sport; 

RIVER PARKWAY 
HAND LAUNDRY 

2M5 Amsterdam Ave. 
MENDING-:-DARNING

BUTTONS FREE OF 
CHARGE 

(Just across from the 
Yeshiva) 

We Advertise 
In Commentator 
AU Year Round 

, TBOIANO'S · 
Master of the Tonsorial Art 

1499 st~ N,cholas Ave. 
•,. (cor. 1811th St.)" 
Sterl!lzed comb an . sh 

With ev~~'fift rcttL 

DB. HARBY HOLLANDER 
Optometrist 

Announces "His Association 
With 

DB. LOUIS SHERMAN 
200 Main St. 

FORT LEE, N. J. 
FORT LEE 8-3850 

College Lunchenette I 
HARBY & MOBBIS j 

(Across from the Yeshiva) · 

6:00 A. M. - 10:00 P. M. 

Mites · Card Seventeen Games -· 
. -

For . -J·ntensive Hoop Schedule 

Edelstein Aids 
·yeshiva Coach 

Bernie Sarachek, coach of the 
-Y:eshlva _Hoopst!;!rs, Is to be assist
ed . by Monroe "Chili" · Edelstein, 
the Y.U.A.A. announced. 

Although new at. Y .. U, Chili is 
well-versed In basketball lore. He 
played high school hoop ball at 
Stuyvesant, and spent his college 
ball-playing years at· L.I.U. Chili 
entered the Ai:my Air Force and : 
the Pacific Theatre of Operations;· 
in 1943, and while stationed lit Ha
waii he captained the Hawaiian 
area basketball team in the Army 
Olympics. 

Dryspiel Resigns 
As Sports Editor 

Due to the resignation· ot Hille) 
D. Dryspeil '51 from the position 
ot sports editor, the Commenta
tor will operate Indefinitely with• 
out the services of a sports editor, 
with the sports staff being placed 
under the general supervision of 
the news editors, announced Leon 
n. Levy '52, editor-in-chief. 

At -the same. tme, it was also re
ported that the "On the Sidelines" 
column, writen in the past by the 
sports editor, will be discontinued. 
In . . its stead, indivldaul - opinion 
columns will appear at intervals 
under the by-lines of sports staff 
writers. 

Stein Captain 
Artie Stein was elected captain 

of the Yeshiva University's Varsity 
Team, the Y.U.A.A. announced. 
when asked about the squad, Artie 
stated, "We're a fighting team. 
Our toughest opponents this year 
should be St. Frances and Ford
ham. All I can say is that we'lJ 
ti·y to make Yeshiva proud of us." 

Wash. Heights 7-2057 

M. ABRAMSON & SON 

Jew,elers Since 1898 

HOO St. Nicholas Ave; 

Near 181st Street 

New York, N. Y. 

Team ·Opens Against St. Francis;. 
Fordham, Brooklyn To Be Faced 

A rnventeen game basketball schedule for the Yeshiva. Quints 
which will · Include competition with outstanding metropolitan colleges, 
was announced by Ra.bbl Abr:ih:im Avrech '40, chairman of the Yeshiva 
University A'h etlc Aosocl:it'on. The varsity will again be coached 
by Ber;'.m·d Sarrchelt, mentcl' of the Scranton Miners, of the American 
Basketball L~ngue. S: rachek wl 1 be aided by M_onroe "Chili" Edelstein, 

BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 

former college and professional 
b:::sketbali star. 

The season will be highlighted 
by games with St. Francis, Ford-

Saturday, Novcmbe·r 18 ham University · and Brooklyn 
Alumni ................. , ............... ·Hom-~ · . Co'. lege; three top-notch city teams. 

Tuesday, November 21 Other !> ow e r fu l aggregat!ons 
St. Francis ---...... Awa.y against whom the Sai·ac•.~clteers 

Saturday, Deecember 2 
Queens College ............... Home 

Wednevday, Dccemhr Ii 
Brooklyn College ............ Away 

Saturday. December 9 
Pace ........................ , ...................... Home 

Wednesday, December 13 
Panzer .......................................... Away 

Wednesday, Dec£·mber 20 
Upsala ......................... ................. Away 

Wednesday, January 3 
Cathedral · .. , .. , .... Away 

Wednesiay, January 10 
Adelphi .......................................... Away. 

Saturadv, January 1-3 . 
. Bloomfield Teachers ...... Hom~ 

Thursday,. January 18 
Fordh,1-m Univ . ................ Awny 

Tuesday,· January 30 
Fairleigh Dickinson ...... Away· 

Saturday, February 3 
Cooper Union ........................ Home 

Saturday, February 10 
Paterson Teach-zrs · , ..... · Home 

Saturday, February .17. 
N.Y.S. Maritime Coll .... Homo 

Saturday, February.24 
Panzer_ College ......... :,;: ...... Honie 

Saturday, March 3 
Cathedral ................................... Home 

10% Discount With This Ad! 
S. BRANDT. · 

558 West 181 Street 
Pipes and Tobacco Blended 

To Your Taste 
Everything For The Smoker 
10% .Discount With This Ad! 

JOHN LEDNER 

has· tak!!n over the cleaning · 

sto1·e of Charles Bran:Jes 

Nof offering 25% discount 

on all wo:-lt for Y. U. studimts · 

SAME DA~: SERVICE 

will be pitted, Include ~ueens, 
Panzer, and Upsala. Pl'ior to Its 
initial contest with St. Francis, 

the Yeshiva Hoopsters will meet 

the alumni In a · warm-up game. 

Although hit by the '\"1lthdrawal 

from school and lneliJiblllty of 

key personnel, Coach Sarachek ex

pects to field a bettel' team and 

imp1·ovc ,upon last year's 8-9 rec

ord. 

The C.uints wl l play all home 

;::~.mes at the gymnasium of the 

Centl'al High School of Needle 

Trades. Prellmlnlll'ies to the con

tests will be furnished by the Tal

mudlc1l Academy, the . Y.U.A.A . . 

announced. 

GEBEL'S 
. CANDY SHOP 

Bet. 186th & 187th Streets 
• on Audobon Ave. 

OPEN .LATE 
CLOSED SATURDAY 

Special Rates for 

Yeshiva Men 

J. HEFFLER 

Watch Rapalrlng ond 

Jewelry 

2086 Daly Avenue 

BRONX, N. Y. 

See G'orla Heffler 

WE ADVE.RTISE IN THE l 
COMMENTATOR THE 

YEAR ROUNp,,· 
V. CABUS()l · 

' I Opposl_te ::. U. near 187th st. ,.. ________ ) TONSORIAL ARTIST · 1 
Fol' the Discriminating Type 

418. Audubon (;Ave'.lUe I 
l (Conier 186th st.) , . 

EMPRESS THEATRE 
181 St. and Audobon 

Mon. & Tues. Oct. 30-31 

"Once Upon A )Dream" 

With Google Withers 

Also 

"Agalm1t The Wind" 

With Robert Beatty 

. _________ __,, 

r---------------------·-
9:00 A. l\I. -- 1:00 A. M. 

St. Nicholas Dairy ·- Delicatessen 
Comer 186th St. and St. Nicholas 

VARIETY OF KOSHER DAIRY PRODUCTS 

BEER - SODA - ICE CREAM ON ICE 

,I 

. ,,,,, 

LOrra,,ln'e 8-2,8011,: . , ('\_ Alfred Fulda F Ass1 
·.·. , ,, F.T. ,GEORGE JEWELERS Weds. & Thu1·s. Nov.1-2 Strictly Kosher Df'lf('llWsscn nnd Reiituurimt 
-• ·:w~tcl1es, uiamo11ds: Engagem~n, and Wedding Rings "Miracle Of The Bens" (FormP.rJ,y Kanner':;! 

,] 
1·· Sllv111·ware' · LUNCH AND l>IN'NRJt s1mv1m 

•: · " ... , " ' 1536::s. 
0

Ni;holas ~v.~nue Also HU:'iG~Itin'.N' <.:o<m.ING 
Bet, tl!6f.11 and U!1thlsts. 70,;J}fagle A'venile 

"Going To Town" Guaranteed .Watch Repalrin ; atSJJ~lal Low Rates (Next tJU.•~~•10<1 ,J1•,~•h1h Centi-r), , 
LARGE J>ISOOUNTS TO 'i'mlIIIVA BOYS Open Till 11:30: Clo~cd All Day Satm·day until Sunset 

From a formc.:1' Y'egh1va Boy' ' : , ,i~ . · . - I,OltllAINtG !l-1147!1 · "' 

.., ___ ...;_ ___________ • ___ n•·-!•-•-----·-::,,.§_•'·'..,·,;.,~r"/ ___ _,1('------------,~,,,.,,_, .. , -,ir,.ltl!l.,.!!~!1,.~::'.",.,----...i..---__;,'_,l:._'.:.,, •:.,:;• ··..:,•-.:.....---.:_-..;._ ____ ---:,:----..J 
.1'_l\:~ I 4 ,,I . , ,:·\. 
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PAGE FOUR 

· College Library· Tra_nsferred 
To Univ1:rsity's Pollack Hall 
. The Pollack Graduate library be• 

came the hom!l of the Yeshiva Col
lege libnry, it was announced by 
Mr. Solc:non Zeides, college libra
rian. It was also made known 
that the Mendel Gottesman Libra
ry has undergone extensive re
pa\rs, painting, and lighting 
changes. 

Y. C. , Faculty Adds 
Six New Members 

The following six new members 
have been added to the college 
faculty, Mr. Morris Silverman, 
registrar, anoounced: Mr. Theo
dore Kallner, Chemistry Labora
tory; Mr. H:irry Lainoff, English 
Composition; Dr. Robinson, Eng
lish Literature; Dr. Manfred Hal
berstadt, Advanced Latin; Mr. 
Morris Imerty, speech; and Mr. 
Helmut Adler, Psychology. 

Mr. Silverman also reported that 
the college registration has i(l
creased to 385. 

Congrats 

THE COMMENT ATOR 

Opening Mee~ing 
Held By I.U.S.C. 

The Intra-University Student 
Council of the executive councils 
of the student councils of the Col
lege, the Teachers Institute, and 
the Yeshiva, held its first meeting 
on Friday morning, October 6 in 
room 424. 

A single dormitory committee 
working under the I.U.S.C. was 
decided upon, the chairman to be 
a resident instead of a neutral 
outside?.' as In the past. This com
mittee will also be in charge of 
the Dormitory Social Hall. 

The council also reported that 
it is working towards the appoint
ment of a student memb.er to the 
committee of registrars which Is 
in charge of stipends and scholar
ships. 

Profei:::or A. Margallth, acting 
unlversit/ librarian·, reported on 
the latest contributions to the col
lege libnry.. A rare edition of 
Erasmus was presented to the Pol
lack Llb:·ary by Rabbi Jung. The 
medical library of her late hus
band wr s donated by Mrs. Abra
ham Wilensky, and Mrs. Mary. 
Birnbaur.1 presented two hundred 
volumes of French and. German 
classics. 

Prof. l!argalith stated that the 
College li:lrary will be open every 
Sunday through Thursday from 1 
p.m to t:45 p.m. and on Friday 
from 8:{5 a.m. till 12 m. 

The Commentator extends its 
congratulations to Theodore Stein- Chesterfield Rep. 

. bel'g '48 up.on his recent marriage, David Mostofsky: '53, was reap-
and to Barry Eckstein '52, Eli Hor- pointed Chesterfield representative 
owitz '49, and Zev Wander '53 upon on the Campus for the current ac-
their recent engagements. ademic year, it was reported. 

JJE/tLitz YOU, SMOKE THEM 
· '•~(;i~~ ;1(,~µ can tell Chesterfields will smoke milder, 

. J,}c-Jw.1d.JiJJaccos that smeii milder smoke milder. 
:AFTE:"il''JJ.'fj~t;SMOKE THEM 

•• ;you miye no unpleasant after-taste. 

Economics 
Previews 

Society 
Program 

The Yeshiva College Economics 

Society held its first meeting of 
the semester on Thursday evening, 
October ·12th, 1950. At the meet
ing, David Schelnfeld, '51, presi
dent of the society, outlined the 
society's forthcoming plans which 
include the publication of a journ
al devoted to economics, and a ser-

. ies of lectures to which students 
from neighboring colleges will be 
invited. 

The group unanimously adopted 
a proposal by Dr. Alexander Brody 
that the society aid in making 
Yeshiva College a center in the 
dissemination of knowledge ab.out 
Israeli economics. 

Condolences 
The Commentator expresses its 

sincere condolences to Ludwig 
Fleischmann '52 and· David Wald
enberg '53 upon the recent loss · of 
their mothers, and to George Mar
cus '52 and David Kahane upon the 
death of their fathers. 
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Baruch Ato B'voecha 
ROXY 

BARBER SHOP 
1548 st. Nicholas Ave. 

(Between 187th and 188th) 
Schneiderman, Prop. 

Baruch Ato B'tzesecha 
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